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“Watch out for false prophets. They come to you in sheep’s clothing, but
inwardly they are ferocious wolves [of the Pentecost Father Trump in the Age
that has Come].” (January 16, 2021)
15

For some Christians, the Capitol riot doesn’t change the prophecy: Trump will be president
“Five years ago, a prophetess Dyrud follows said she’d gotten a message that Trump would be president
and save Christian America. Trump would be “as fearless as a lion being robbed of its cubs” and cause the
“tall and lofty mountains” of establishment types to fall, her prophecy went.
And Dyrud, a 73-year-old missionary, saw her words come true. So last week, he brought his “Appeal to
Heaven” flag from Fargo, N.D., to Washington, and marched with thousands of other Christians: Christians
who, like him, believe another dimension — high above the news frenzy — is in charge, a supernatural one
where God reigns, and where Trump has very clearly been prophesied to serve a second term.”
“Some experts say charismatic, prophetic Christians who operate largely outside denominations make up
U.S. religion’s fastest-growing subset. In recent decades, millions have been increasingly seeking out these
prophets and apostles on YouTube channels, in books, group prayer calls, via regular group text chats and
at conferences where breakout groups practice faith healing and raising people from the dead. And nothing
has focused this disparate, independent group like Trump.”
“I believe something dramatic is going to happen before Congress votes on those electors. Something very
dramatic that will change the outcome of that vote ... the holy spirit will enter into this situation and it’s going
to be something very dramatic,” televangelist Pat Robertson told his Christian Broadcasting Network
audience Jan. 4, on the eve of two days of rallies in Washington.”
“Many of these prophetic leaders in 2015-2016 said Trump was anointed by God, divinely assigned to save
America and protect religious freedom. And now with them believing that Trump is standing in the way of
Christianity being criminalized in the United States, this is an existential moment.”
“Christerson in his 2017 book cited the World Christian Database as saying between 1970 and 2010,
independent apostolic and neo-Charismatic groups — other names for the charismatic Christians who
believe in these unaffiliated prophets — grew the fastest of any other. Holly Pivec, another researcher who
has written two books on the movement, estimates that about 66 million Americans have come into close
contact with its teachings, through books or conferences or music. The numbers are much more dramatic
overseas; prophets and apostles are promoted at many of the world’s largest churches in Nigeria, Colombia
and South Korea, Pivec says.”
“And the charismatic queen of American prosperity gospel, Paula White, has been by Trump’s side through
his presidency, overseeing his faith office. In November, a video went viral of White prophesying that God
has dispatched angels from Africa and South America to help Trump achieve victory.”
The Washington Post (January 14, 2021) [emphasis our]
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